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A METHOD OF MEAS UR ING PISTON TEMPERATURES 
B~ Benjamin Pinkel and Eu~ene J . Manganiello 
SUMMARY 
A method that makes u se ' of thermocouples has b ee n de-
veloped to measure the temperatures of engine p istons op-
erat in~ at hi~h speeds . The thermocouples installed on 
the m ovin~ p iston a re connected with a p otentiome t e r out-
side . the eng ine by ·m eafrS of p neumaticallY o pe rated plung-
ers . which make contact with th e piston thermocoup les f or 
about 10 crankshaf t de~rees at the bot t om of t he piston 
stroke . The equ i pment is ope rated satisfactorily at en-
gine speeds o f 2 . 400 rpm and shows p ro mis e of successful 
operatiorr a t . higher en~ ine speeds . 
Measure me nt s of p i ston temperatures in a liquid-cool ed 
compression-ignition en~ine an d in an a ir-cool ed spark-
ignition en~ ine a re p r ese nted. • 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
The presen t trend in a ircraf t en~ ines toward higher 
specif ic output r equir es , amo ng othe r thin~s, tha t more 
adequate p i st on cooling be pr ovided . In f ormation on p is-
ton cooling i s meage r because of th e l a ck o f a p r~cticabl e 
meth od of mak ing p iston-tempe r ature det e rmina t ion s at en -
~ine speeds in use at p res ent . References 1 a nd 2 present 
piston~tempe ratu r e dat a obt ained by the proc edure of stop-
pin~ the eng in e from an o pe r at in~ condition, in se rting a 
thermocouple th rough a spa rk-p lu~ hole a nd into thermo-
couple holes in the p iston, obtainin~ a t emperatur e-time 
curve and extrapol a ting it b a ck t o the tim e of stopping. 
Reference 3 re p orts det e rminations of p iston tempe rature 
ob ta ined by the use o f fus ible p lugs. Neither of . these 
methods can Qe consider~d sat i sfact ory for th e accurate 
determinat ion of p iston temperatures during engine opera-
tion. 
A few investi~ators have reported (refer ences 4 t o 7) 
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the results of temp~rature deter~inations , by means of 
thermocouples installed on the p is t on, coverin~ a speed 
ran~e from 200 to 1 , 500 rpm made on oil and ~a soline en -
~ineB . In these tests, the circuit between the thermo-
couples and th e indicatin~ instrum ent was co mp l eted by 
wires, wh ich.· we re supp ort ed by a mechanical linka~e , Thi s 
system appeared to be quite limited as to speed of o pe r-
ation and ease of applicability. 
A method of determinin~ temperatures of p i st ons oper-
atin~ at speeds up to 2 , 00 0 rpm was devel oped by F . Glen 
Shoemaker of th e Materiel Division of the Air Corps at 
Dayton, Ohio , in 19 2 7. This method e ntail e d the comp l e -
tion of . the circuit of a p i s ton thermocouple by sprin~s 
that made contact for a short pe riod at the bottom of the 
'p i st on stroke. The ~hermal e l e ctro m o t iv ~ forces were meas -
ured by a p otentiomet er . This met hod was considered i m-
p r a cticab l e f or continu e d operation at high speeds because 
o f the · sprin~ contacts. 
As pa rt of a p rogram for the study of piston coolin~ 
a t hi~h en~ine spee ds , the N . A . C . A . undertook th e devel-
opment of a meth od of d e t e rm inin~ p iston t empe ratur es . 
The d e velopment consisted in a ~ odification of the Shoe-
make r method with th e sprin~-actuated contacts r ep laced by 
pneumat ical ly o pe r a t ed c ont ac t s to co mp l e te the thermo-
couple circu it. This note present s a description of the 
N . A.C.A . method an d sampl~ p i ~t o n -t empe r ature data ob-
t a ined on a compression-i~nition and a spa rk-i ~nition en -
~ in e . 
DESCRIPTION OF MET HOD 
The thermocouple e lectro mot ive f o rc~s a r e balanced by 
means of a potent io me t er, balance be in~ indicated whe n a 
~alvanomete r i n the circuit shows z er o current . The ther-
mocoup l es in s t a lled i n the m ovin~ p i st on are connected to 
ins u ·l ate d co n t a ct s fa s ten e don the w r i s t - u i n b 0 s s (f i ~ . 
l( a» . At th e bottom of the p i ston strok~, for about · 1 0 0 
of crank an~le , these contacts mate with an d depress ' sim-
il a r cont ac t s :moun t ed on pne u mat ica lly op e rat ed ):l lun~ers 
(fi~ . l( b » . Wir es froD these p lun~e r cont acts ~~~ led to 
a cold junction -'.lna t ·hen t ·o the potent io ne t er . 
The i nte r mit ten t circuit resultin~ from this arran~e­
~en t introduces no er ror o r diff i culty in the measu r emen t 
of the thermocouple potenti a l s because zero current f lo ws 
t 
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in the circuit when b a lance is obtained with the pdtentiom-
ete r. ~he accuracy or the sensitiveness of the balance, 
-and hence of the measurement, depends upon the mag nitude 
of the current flowing in th e circuit during off-balance 
as indica~e d by a ~alvanameter. Under the co~ditions of 
interxupted contact, t~e indicated current is equal to the 
ave ra~e value of current over a cycle and therefore de-
pen ds upon the percenta~e time that the circuit is closed, 
i.e •. the percentage period of ~ontact, and is indep~ndent 
of speed . The flexing of the wires attached to the p lung-
er contacts should be minimized to obtain durability, 
which necessitates a short plunger stroke and an attendant 
small ~er c en tage pe riod of contact . A sensitive galvanom-
ete r i s thus requir e d. For th i s equipment, which had a 
1/64-inch plunger stroke or ab out 3 percent time of con-
tact, a portable reflectin~-type spotli~ht galvanometer 
wi th a sens itivit y of 0 . 05 microampere per milli~e~er was 
found to be within the accuracy of the portable precision-
type p ot ent iomet e r u se d . 
A p reliminary bench test of the me thod was made with 
appa r atus that si mulat e d the action of a piston. Wires 
from a thermocouple were co nne ct e d to cont ac ts fastened to 
a cam-actu~te d rock e r arm tha t mated with the plun~er con-
tacts and depressed them. for several d eg r ees of each revo-
lution o f the Cam. The circuit Was then completed throu~ h 
the galvanoneter an d the potentiometer. The thermocouple 
was immersed in boilin~ glycerin , the temperat ure of which 
was checked with · a calibrated' th~rmocouple. Ba lance was 
eas ily - and quickly obtained; the accuracy was limited by 
the p ot ent io me ter . Oil on the contact s had no disc e rnible 
effect . Stray electromotive forces ', such as those res u lt-
ing from static charges or . c e ll action, if present, were 
negligible. The prel i minary test demonstrated the practi-
c ability of this method of obtainin~ piston t empe ratures 
with an a ccuracy within that of th e th e rmocouple calibra-
tion. 
Sin~le Th e rmocouple Installation 
The first circuit-closing mechanism, which WaS con-
structed for p relimina ry tests, p rovided for one thermo-
couple and was installed on a water - cooled compression-
i gnit ion engine havin~ a di sp lacer- type piston. The mech-
anism i s shown in fi~ures 1 and 2 . 
The thermocouple was peened into the displac e r 1/16 
inch below the . top surface on the exhaust-valve ' s ide of 
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the rear corner of the ·d·isplacer an d in·su l ated with alun -
dum insulat~rs. (See figs. 1 and 3 .) The corner of the 
disp l acer that had been ,cut away to permit the thermo -
couple installation was built up with aluminum weld . The 
alundum insulators were secu red in position by upsettin~ 
the metal on the under s ide of the crown into circumferen-
tial 'Srooves cut in ,the insulators. Fron the crown to the 
contacts, the 22 -~age chro me l and constantan therm oco uple 
wires were insulated with a flex{ble woven-~lass. sleevin~ 
capable of withstandin~ temperatures in the nei~hborhood of 
1,000 0 F. The insulated wires were encased i n copp e r tub-
in~ havin~ a O.OOg-inch wall to p rotect th e insulation 
against nechan ica l effects and were supported i n the p is~on 
by clamps .spaced less than 1 inch apart. The p roblem of 
maintaihin~ the installation intact at hi~h speeds re~uir ed 
the exercise of every precaution in the protection of the 
wires a~ainst vibration. · . 
The contacts, which were set in a micarta strip fas-
tened to the wrist - pin boss, were made of material having 
the same thermoelectric properties as · the wir es to which 
they were connected . Some difficulty was experienced in 
the insulation of the contacts from the boss because the 
heat weakened the insulatin~ back i n~ strip and the repeat-
ed impact shocks caused the contacts to break through it. 
The construction finally adopted, shown in fi~ure le a) , 
e liminated this trouble . It consisted in backing the con-
·tacts with circular steel dis ks that distributed the load 
over the fiber i nsulat i ng strip, which was further backed 
with a steel str i p and a mica strip for heat insulation. 
The mating chrome l and constantan contacts (fig. 
l(b)) that complet~d the circuit at the bottom of the pis -
ton stroke were silver - soldered into shallow recesses in 
the tops of the h ollo w steel plun~ers. These plungers 
were lap-fitt e d with steel sleeves that screwed i nto a 
micarta block. Pegs p rojecting from the bottoms . of the 
sleeves and fitting slots in the shoulders of the plungers 
p r even ted rotation of the plunge rs. Fiber washe rs were 
c emented to the bottoms of the sleeves to reduce impact 
shock on the upstr oke of the p lunge rs. 
The thermocouple circuit was continued from the 
plunger . contacts by 1/16-inch-diameter rods of the same 
material as the contacts to which they were fastened . 
Each rod was ins e rted in a hole in the contact and soldered. 
Piano-wire loops pere each soldered at one end to one of 
these rods and, at the other end , to a wire of the same 
.. 
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material as the ~od . These ~ires led to ~he cold junction 
at wh ich was located a thermometer. At "first, these chro-
mel and c onst an tan wires were attached dire c tly to their 
respective p lung e r contacts ; this arran~ement was unsatis-
fact ory at high speeds, howev e r, b e cause the wi res were 
not sufficiently stron~ to withst an d th e fatiiue stres ses 
resultin~ from r ep~a t " ed flexin g . The use of th e piatio - wire 
loops sol v ed this p roblem. Th e effec t of ext r aneous elec-
tromotive forces caused by th e introduction of an ot her 
me t al in t o the thermocouple circuit was nullif i e d by plac-
ing the ends of the rod a nd th e wir e be t ween which the 
p i an o wire was int e r p osed sufficient l y close that no sen-
sible di ffe r en c e in temperature, or the refore in potential, 
cou l d exist between t hese juncti on s . Copper wires from 
the cold-junction box to a po rt a ble precisi on-type poten -
tiometer an d th e spotl i ~ht galvanometer p reviou~ ly men-
ti on e d completed the circuit. 
Compressed a ir was admitted to th e plungers throu~h 
c o ppe r tubing that con nec ted th e a ir passa~es in the mi-
carta block t o a comp r essed- a ir bo tt l e ." A regUlator was 
used to vary the air p re ssure on the p lungers to meet the 
different en~ine-speed conditions . The required ai r pres-
sure could be qui ck ly determined because insuf f ici ent 
pressure for any en~ i ne - spe e d condition r esult ed in an os-
cil l ati on of the galvan o me t e r and a d e cr ease in th e sen-
sit ivity of ba l an ce. Inasmuch as th e t i me requir ed , to 
take readings was smal l compared with the ti me r equir ed to 
adjust the en~ine o peratin ~ conditions, a means to keep 
the plun~e rs from matini with the p iston contacts was pro -
vided by a two-way cock in the copper tubin~ . The a ir 
passa~es could be conn ec t e d by this cock to the a tmos phere , 
t h us reI i e vi nit he p r e s sur eon the p I un "<?; e r s . The d e vi C'8 
was thus spared a l a r ~e am oun t of unnecessary wear . 
Multi p le Th e rmocoup l e I nstallati o n 
After the de velo pment tests on the compr ess ion-ig n i-
tion en~ine had been c o mplet ed , a devic e to measu r e the 
tempe rat u r e at f ive po in ts on an en~ i ne p iston was con-
struct ed for tests of an ai r-c ooled spark-ignition en~ i ne . 
Fi~ure 4 shows the circuit -clo sing me chanis m (includin g a 
the r moco uple for measuri n~ the temperature in the crank -
case) and the p iston thermocouple installatio n . The 
circ~it-closing me chanis~ i s essentially the same as that 
previ ousl y described, with f our add i t ional p lun~e rs. 
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In this arrangement, one plun~er has a const an tan 
contact and the others have chromel contacts . The mating 
contacts on the piston are of the same ma teri a l as th e 
plunger contacts . A constantan wire and a chromel wire 
are brought from the center of the piston crown to the 
constantan contact and to one chromel contact, respective-
ly; chromel wires are brought from various po ints on the 
piston (fig . 5) to the rest of the contacts . All the 
wires from the p lun~er contacts are, of cour se , brought to 
the cold junction from which coppe r leads are brought 
throu~h a selector switch to th e p otentiomet e r. The lead 
to the chromel wire connected to point 1 i s used as the 
co mm on le a d for a ll measurements, and the leads to the 
constantan wire Bnd the rest of the chr o mel wires are at -
t ache d to the successive contact points on the selector 
switch. 
The temperat ure at p oint I i s obtained fr o m the 
chromel - constantan thermocouple and the cold- junction-
thermometer readings in the usual manner, use being made 
of the chromel - const~ntan calibration curve (fig. 6(a)). 
The temperatures of th e other p oint s a re obtained by the 
utilization of the thermoelectric effect between the pis -
ton metal and the chrome l . The chromel lead from point I 
and the chromel lead from one of the other p oints, for 
example p oint 5, are connected to the p ot en tiom e ter and 
the potential difference is obt a in ed . Thus po int I is the 
hot junction and point 5 is the cold junction of a chrom e l-
a luminum - a lloy thermocouple . The temp e rature of point I 
being known , the temperature of point 5 can be calculated 
from the c a libration curve of the chromel - aluminum - a lloy 
thermocouple (fig . 6(b)) . Calibration of several thermo -
coupl es ma de of different a luminum alloys an d chromel 
showed p ractica lly identi c a l temperature-potential rel a -
tionships. 
In order to avoid drilling h~les in the piston walls 
for the many clamps required to hold th e thermocouple 
wires, a grooved duralumin bracket i s atta ched to the 
wrist-p in b o ss and t~e wires are fasten e d in the grooves . 
(See fi~ . 4 . ) Th e details of the me t~od of inserting the 
thermocouple wires in the piston are shown in figure 5 . 
A hole is drilled into the p iston to within 3/3 2 inch of 
the surface of the p iston with a No . 42 drill. At the 
bottom of this hole, anoth e r hol e is drilled an additiona l 
distance of 1/32 inch with a No . 68 drill. The th e rmo -
couple wire with a fused ball e nd i s peened into the small-
er hole and an alundum insul a tor, through which the wire 
, 
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is passe d, i s fitted into the larg e r hol~ and held in 
pla ce by ups e ttin~ , the p i st on mo t a l into a ~roove cut i n 
tho insulator. From t h i s point to the contacts, the wire s 
are insulated with flexible ' ~~ ass s l e~ vi hg ~nd en ca sed in 
copper tubing, as in the p revi ous in stallat ion. 
MEASUREMENT OF PISTON TEMPERATUEE 
The apparatus previously described (figs. I, 2, and 
, 3) was in s tall e d on the 5 - by 7-inch water-cooled N.A.C.A. 
compression-ignition cy linde r hea~ with displacer pist on 
' ( r efe r ence 8 ) and the temperature was ~etermined f or dif-
ferent en~ in e op e r a t i ng con d i t ions. Th e circuit - clo s ing 
mech an ism was mounted on a simple brack e t in 'the crankcase 
'and the wires and the copp~r tubing were l ,ed outside 
through a small hole i n the crank case. 
Under condi t ions of e n~ ine operation, balance of the 
thermocouple electromotive force is qu ickly obtained, as 
in the bench test, with a sensitiveness comparable with 
that obtainable when the u ot en tiom e ter and its usual gal-
vanometer are used in a c;ntinuously closed circuit. The 
plun~ers f ollow th e piston without di ff icult ~ as ', th e air 
pressure is increased to compensate for the increase in 
impact force wit h e ngin e speed . Al~hough the ~ccuracy of 
the measurement ' could be checked 'only i n th e bench t es t, 
there is no reason to be lieve tha t th e eng ine s et ~up in-
troduced any chan~e . The a ccuracy is con se rvative ly est i-
mated to be wit h in 2 pe rcent . 
Some of the piston tempe ratur es obtain ed are shown 
in fi~ure 7 , where the temperature of the p i st on displacer 
is pl ott ed a~ain s t fuel quantity inj ecte d pe r cycle for 
speeds 'from ' l , 50b t o 2,400 rpm and for various boost pres -
sures up to 25 inc he s of mer cury . Th e en~ine conditions 
for these tests a r e ~iv e n in tabl e I . 
The hi~h t empe ratures of this p i ston di splac e r a r e 
due to the hi~h temperatu r e and v e locity of the ~ases fl o w-
ing past the " c~rner of the disp lacer. As pr eviously men -
tione d, the thermocouple 'was p l a ced on th e exhaus t-va lve 
s i de of the rear corn e r of this displacer , which from pre -
vious experience was known to be the h otte st part of the 
piston . The rapid increase in displacer t empe r a ture with 
eng i ne speed and boost pressure is shown in fi~ure 7. 
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Preliminary data were als o obtained on the piston of 
an air - cooled cylinder with fuel injection. The equipment 
previously described was used. (See f ig . 4 . ) The engine 
had a 6*- inch bore by 7- inch stroke and a compression ra-
tio of 9 . 2 . Figure 8 shows the variation of p iston tem -
pe r atu res at the five location s indicated in figure 5 with 
fuel - air ratio at full throttle and at an engine speed of 
1 , 900 rpm. Curves of brake mean effect i ve pressure and of 
average head and barrel tempe r atures are a lso shown. 
,The expected increase in piston temp e rature with in-
creased load and increased head and barrel temperature 
and the attendant dan~ers of ring sticking , detonation, 
an d loss in p iston strength accompanying the se high tem-
pe r atu res indicate the pressi~g ne e d for an investigatiorr 
of p o ss ible meth ods of reducin~ the oper a ting temperatures 
of p is t ons . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 . The measurement of thermocouple electromotive 
f orces' in an intermittent circuit by balancing them with 
a p otentiometer provide s a practicable and accurate meth-
od of obtaining p iston temperatures. 
2 . The accuracy of measurement is unaffected by 
speed within the range tested , and its dependence on the 
pe rcent age duration of time of contact may be obviated by 
the use of a sufficiently sensitive galvanometer for a 
balance i ndi cat or . 
3 . By the use of pneumatically op e r a t ed plungers for 
closing the thermocou'ple circuit for a few deg r ees of 
crank ~ang le at the bo~tom of the pisto~ stroke, t empe r a -
ture measurements at , en~ ine speeds of a t least 2 , 400 r pm 
can be made . 
Langley Mem ori a l Aero nautica l La borat ory , 
Nat iona l Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va ., April 4 , 1 939 . 
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TABLE I 
MEASUREMENTS OF PISTON-DISPLACER TEMPERATURES MADE ON 
A WATER-COOLED COMPRESSION-IGNITION ENG I NE 
------
--------r-----------------T --------------------En.gine Bo ost bmep Hors e - I Q,uantity Tempera-
speed pressure p ower of fuel ture 
(rpm) (in . H.g) (lb/ sq in.) (lb!cycle) (OF) 
------
. i I -
-------- ---------- ---.--~. - - ---_ .- ---- . . _---------
1 , 500 
_ 4 430 o 72 . 0 1 8 .75 1 . 90xl0 
1 , 500 0 5 7.6 I 15 . 0 1.45 402 1 , 500 0 92 .2 24.0 2 . 70 481 
1 , 500 0 108.0 I 28 .1 3 . 79 500 1 , 500 0 114.6 29 . 8 4 . 77 485 
2 , 000 0 75 . 9 26 . 35 1. 84 495 
2.0001 0 6;<; .4 22 .0 1.59 468 2 , 000 0 54 . 2 1 8 .75 1. 52 465 
2 , 000 0 70.2 24 . 30 1. 78 490 
2 , 0 0 0 0 83 . 2 28 . 80 2 . 09 507 
2 , 000 0 75 .7 26 . 75 1. 93 495 
2 , 000 
° 
1 02 . 0 35 . 20 2 . 94 550 
2 , 000 0 11 8 . 5 4 1 . 00 4 .1 7 580 
2,000 15 1 87 . 0 64 . 7 5 . 65 710 
2 , 000 15 158 . 5 55 . 0 3 . 73 635 
2 , 000 15 105 . 0 36 . 3 2 . 32 540 
2 , 000 20 11 2 .0 38 . 8 2 . 54 575 
2 , 000 20 166 . 0 57 . 2 ~ . 65 665 
2,000 20 193 .0 66 . 8 5 . 36 7(s5 
2 , 000 20 204 .0 70 . 8 6 . 40 765 
2 , 200 20 1 28 . 5 49 . 0 2 . 88 633 
2 , 200 20 171. 0 65 . 2 3 . 72 690 
2 , 200 20 201.0 76 . 4 6 . 02 791 
2 , 400 20 1 28 . 5 53 . 4 2 . 82 635 
2 , 400 20 1 77 .0 73 . 5 4 . 30 745 
2 , 400 20 1 95 . 5 81. 4 6 . 08 798 
2 , 400 25 1 3 1 . 0 54 .6 2 . 90 625 
2 , 400 25 1 86 . 0 77 . 4 4 . 33 720 
2 , 400 25 209 . 0 86 . 4 6.35 835 
------ -------- - - --------- -------- ----------- ----------
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Thermooouple 
Constantan wire encased in 
flexible-glass sleeving 
and copper tubing . 
Mica strip --~ 
Steel strip ----~ 
F~ber strip ----~ 
Chrome 1 or constantan 
extension rod. 
Alundum insulators 
Chromel wire encased in 
flexible-glass sleeving 
and copper tubing. 
(a) 
Clamps 
Fig.l 
Constantan contact Chromel contact 
Steel sleeve plunger 
Piano 
wire ---{ 
Cb=omel or 
constantan 
to cold juncti on .---/ 
ction t o 
compressed-
air bottle. 
Figure 1.- Thermocouple instalration on displacer-type piston and 
circuit-closing mechanism. 
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Figure 2.- Parts of circuit-closing mechanism for single thermocouple installation. 
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~lgure 4.- Thermocouple instillation in piston of air-cooled engine 
~d corresponding circuit-closing mechanism. 
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